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" EDITORTAL

As soire of us are aware, orr Presid.ent has been engaged. recently in
the preparation of a new biographical study of Delius and this is now
published in I The Great Conposers I series by Faber and- Faber. I tfdnlc it
hardly need.s saying that past biograpiries of Delius leave rruch to be
desired, notwithstanding the lr-istorical significance of some of them.
Mr. Fenbyrs previous book rDeJius es I I{new Hint, deals only with the last
Jrears of the composerrs life, but those already fanriliar with it, krtow that
he has a unique affinity with his subject, constantly illi:minatecl by tr-is
extremely wid.e-ranging knowledge of music and. musicians and all expressed.
with uninnj-table charm and hurnor-rr. The book has Ip music exarnples and
57 illustrations from photographs, several of which are published, here for
the first tjme. The cost is f,1.50 (po.tage on one copy is 11p. and. on
two copies 24il fron Faber and Faber Ltd., 1 Qpeen Square, Lond.on W.C. 1
lN tLv,

[he fo1]-or,,i-ing aCditional information has been given to rne by our
Secretary:

I'The book is to be published. in America, but at present I d.o not
have the da,te of publi cation.

f 'In the meantj-roe , U . S . arrd. S outh African members ean obtain this
book by send.ing the equivalent of €,1.50 to Faber and Faber, plus J6.new
pence to eover postage, by surface mail (ai:rnail works out at more ttran the
oost of  the book).  "

I t may be renienbered that I have previously cri-ticis ed the practise
of erpecting choirs to sing difficul-t nodern scores from part music; a,
rnatter which should. concern all those who hope for increased. nunbers of
perf orrnances of Delius t rna jor works. J was d elighted , therefore, to
receive the following letter fron our President, which gives a practical
il lustration of the kind. of situation ,that has to be e4pected r:ntil- steps
are taken to inprove natters r

The fuLl text of lvlr. Fenbyts letter is as fol-lows:
rrYour ed.itorial cornrnent in the Spring Newsletter on the conseguences

of using separate vocal parts in Songs of Sunset is much to the point, and
as you invite fr:rther connient, nay I add mine?

rrl renember being cal-l-ed over to Bradford. shortly before the
Centenary Festival to take a rehearsal of Songs of Sr,rnset with the Srad.ford
Festival Choral Society when the then eho:rrs-masterl George Stead.1 ,w&s
ind.isposed-. It was irnmed.iately clear to me that, d.espi-te Lr-is adralrable
preparation irr ackrieving the d.esirecl musica] accuracy, his singers,
particularly on the inner parts, had Iittle understanding of thei-r
ind.ividual lines and. their rel-ation to the texture of each rnusical movenent.
We were dangerously near the concert and in one awkr^rard. passage, I fear,
I was very hard on the contraltos. Sudd.enl-y a flushed and a^mp1e lady
rose fron thej-r ranl<s and brand.j-shed. a tattered. piece of paper at me.
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I 'Butl Sirl How do you expect us to sing music of this kind. sometimes
in penci l  from single parts l ike thesei"

I'S4mpIes of eaeh voice were !,hg+_ pgsqed up to me i I was appalled. I can
fee] rry huniliation to thr-is day.

tf I plead ed. with the publishers subsequently, but in vain. Vocal scores
of such a workr they said., would be prohibitive in cost and the demand so
small  they.would. never recoup their outlay. Provincial choral- societ ies,
to my knowleclge, have s j-nce re jected Songs of Suns et through fears of
insecurity involved in singing it fron the single-part vocal material on
hlre. This, of long history, is but one instance of the unresolved .problem
of ntaking available in printed form all the mastei works of Delius in wtr-lch
there are st i l l  most notable onnmissions. ' f

One wonders i f  ad.ding f i f ty copies of the vocal- score of rsongs of
Sunset I to the lr-Lre library would be as tprohibitive in cost I as the
publishers maintain ( twenty years ago this score was on sale to the general
public tor l2/5d. per copy). tr axn informed that tThe Song of the High Hills t
does not even have a vocal scorel (This could be one reason for the very
f ew perfo:miances it receives. )

)F" ' t*) f*)c*

Many members will have heard wi th d eep sad-ness of the d eath of Wilfred
Brownr the possessor of a tenor voice of unfailing rnusicaLity and beauty of
tone. Sone of us well remernber his singihg' of Del-ius songs at our concert
at Leighton llouse many years ago. He rirays brought *r 

"Jpecial 
sympathy

to English music and. lovers of Delius will not forget kulm. !/-hat a pity
that he was not asked to record. nuch more of this treasury, although nv
doubt the 8.3.C. have a nunber of tapes hidd.en away in their sounC archi-ves,
where they should. not be allowed to rernaj-n hidclen.

*-x-* . r+**

On the same sad- note, I have just receiveC the following tribute tu the
Late Hugh Al-d-erman from our Presiclentl

Itfhe news of the death of Mr. Hugh filclernan, a founcler menber arrd.
fomtcr President of the Delius Assoeiation of Fl-orida, and an honorary
member of our own Society, will come as a shock to those who net kr-im either
in Bradford. in L952r or more recently as guest at our ri.inner in London.

'What Hugh did for the lelius cause carinot be measured. in .human telrns.
The enthusiasm r^rith whi ch, in a busy lif e , he inauguratecL and sus tained.
the annual Festivals at Jacksonvi l le, had to be erpcriencecL to bc bel ieved.
It was prodigiolrsr Our gratitud-e is the rnore profound. when we realise
that he camied. on with unfaiting verve often und-er stress of great physical
pain. A11 ms:rnbers of the De1ius Society here will join me in sending our
d.eepest sympathy to his widow and. son,

Eric Fenby.
President, Del- ius Soclety.t t
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David. Simmons also writes:
ttJust before this newsletter runt to pressr I  learned. froin ITrs.

frnanuel of the death of llugh Alderman of Jacksonvllle. . .I 'As Mrs. ttranuel pointed" out in h.:r letter, f he was a ded.icated. De1ian,
a found-er of the De1ius Assoeiation of Floricla, and. his loss is shared by
all of us wlio \,rere privile6;ed to know him" I
David. Sj-mnons lesunes s itMenbers of the Socicty will remeinber Hugh Ald.ernan' s
visit to Lond.on some six years; aEo. Thc Society was abI.-. to arrange &
reception fcr hin at the Greet Drawing Roon at what was the Artr; Council-
a bui lCino about to 'be convcrted into a Pol ice Court l  I t  was aLso
nemorable for a perfonnance by tlrc Amici quartet of the L,ate Swallows
movement fron the lelius quartet which brought delight to the Socicty and
very obvj-ous gratituCe fron.r Hugh Alclcrman.

I'Alr,' iays an e,nthusiastic Anglophile, I had spcnt nost of the pr,:ceo"ing
d ay with h-Lm' lier lras that charning mixture of enthusiasn and- thoroughne ss
which charactt:rises so n,"r\y of our Ame::ican friend.s. Crazy lbout English
church organs, h" was always keen to get at Cathedral organs t after hours t
and hc- v/as equally cornmitted in his devotion to Delius.

t'I{c tolci ixc nany little tit-bits which he was later to sencl to the
archivcs of the Trust about Xeliust Fl-orida perioci and hc was r,.rcrTr proud
when the'LnS.C. v is i tcci  Flor ida that he and the Societyts Conni t tee in
LonCon were able to put pressure on thc nanagenent of that orchcstra to
play somc Delius. It seems tha.t they had. not cven consiclcrcd- the
possibi l i tyr but in the end they got their requested Delius i , ,rork.
We will niss Hugh and his work but are sure that through his tireless
eff orts r the causc of leLiris is stronger now in ldorth Alicrica than for
vcry mar\y years. tt

) f*r€)F)F**

All querics, corrcspondence ancl contributions in connection with the
Newsletter shoulcl be sent to the Erl i tor at the fol loi^r ins add.ress:
1! MapI e Avcnu*: , Maids tone , Kent.

FO+ITHCOMrNG E]TENTS

flr,ursda{. Sept-, 28th. 1o71 s at Holborn Library, Theobald.s Roacl ,
comnencing at 7.JQ prl i l . ,  and prescnt€d by Derek Coxt-
Comespondanccs An excuse for Music and pou bryl
rfA progtrarffne which sug;gests that the music of De1ius con
bc. bctter appreciated by placing his work in the context of
the Synbolist riiovement in poetry, of which Baudclaire was
the forerururerp Verlaine and Vlallarme the exempler,rs and.
Dcbus sy the unif ier of all three . rr
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IVIIDI,AND RBANCH RMORT

5th November. l-970

In response to the request in the Sprin6; NewsLetter, Roland
Gibson kind-Iy $ave us a talk on f Delius in his his torical context,l t
He showecl thet Del- iust inf luence on later composers w&s l ini tecl
(rnentioning for e>cample Bax anC Warlock ancl filrn music) anC conpared.
this with the veuy extensive inf luence exercised by Debussy. Defius
coul-d only be regarCed- es a prog'ressive up to L905. An excerpt fronn
Szynanowskirs JrC. Synphony rsong of the Nightr was played, showing
Delian characterist ics. Reference w?s then nad.e to Deliust pre-
occupation with nostalgia and this was i l - lustrateo by the f irst three
sections of rSongs of ljunsetf showing that tkr-is sometimes takes the form
of lyrical autunnal nature nusic and at other tines a hunan longing for
lost love arrd- happier d"ays. The j-nfl-uences upon Delius were also touched.
upon and mention was nade of vlagner, Richard Strauss and Greig. Finally,
the influence of ll ietzsche on Delius was d.iscussed-. The talk was rnost
interesting and" instructive and was followed by the usual refreshments
cluring whr-lch several of the matters rnentioned by Roland in his talk were
further d"iscussecl. i{e are rnost grateful to Roland for a verXr stimulating
evening.

2l-s t May, 19.7I.

fhe last neeting of the season was the now trad.itional rMusj-cal
Eveningt r'rhere the Midland merabers neet purely for the fun of playing to
their freind.s sonc special ly rehearsed party pieces, which they would. not
nornally I risk I beyoncl their own drawing roons . This year the event was
held at Dick Kitchr- ingfs hone, because his piano is the tgrandestt and
nearly all the items required. its use. Once again it was a very
entertaining and successful occasion with several light-hearted. noments
provid-ing the right rnood for the everiing.

For the first ten ninutes we were allowed to enjoy the evening sun
by strolf ing Glynd.ebourne style around- Dickts patio (t)  and lawn (II)
accompaol."d by a gJ=ass nf wine , whi-ch d iC nuch to f ortify both the .
p erf ormers and. thc aucli enc e . A d.ramati c chord on the piano f rom Di ck
Kitchj-ng followeC by the Delius Prelud e No, 2, brought everyone to their
seats and the entertainnent was uncler way. After this, Dick r,;as joined-
at the keyboard. by Peter Trotnan for two piano Cuets. fronn !/al"ton-qs -
rDuets for Cir lJd.rent. The two 1.. ' ieces were JPuppets Dancef and- f  Tnlrnpet
Tuner , with sor.1e itnaccornpanied ballet in between as the pianists changed
posit ions. Thls was to al1ow Diek freed"orn of e)cpression on the high
notes in the trunpet part, and it should be said th:it any trurnpeter who
can keep pace with Dick?s ttwidd.ly-bitsr nust be a i ;er:- ius.

Ma.rr"a,ret Trotman then returned- to Delius and. sang four of his songs
which had been prepared anC transl-ated by Pete.r Pears . Margaret had
obvi-ously stud.ied- these songs j-n sone detail and the Delius stylc of
phrasing cane over rrery well. This was especially true of the t Craclle
Songr d-ed.icated- to Nina Grieg which was beautifully swrg. The other
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songs were f Young Venevil l taken -frolr .a.- Bjornson -poen, tl-Brasil r with its .-,- . . ..
d.efinite Scottishdlythn and- tlioneward. Wayr with its nostalgic return to the
Norvegian hil-ls and valloys' . ..

A clever piece of progrer,lrne planning enabied. ;3hirley CJover to follow
i^r i th two of  Gr iegrs i ; iano pi-eces, 'Poet ic Tone Ficturest  (Op. 5,  l {o.  1)
and tWaltzt  (Op. 12, i r lo"  1) .  As usual ,  Shir leyts playing was quiet ly
eff icient and" very plcasant to l isten to. lre then had the eveningts only
contrast in sound. with a most popular winC d-uo between Peter Trotman (itorn)
and. Brian Duxn ( Sassoon) . For this i tern, P gter Trotnan took Mozart r s
I 12 Duets for 2 French l{ornsr , transposed. four of then for bassoon and. horn
and- the resul-t was a most pleasant souncl.

Dick Kitch-ing then €jave us another j-nteresting pie.no iten when he
played. the original vers j-on of Percy Graingert s I Country Gard.ens t ( tiancikerchief
Dance). To this he applied. the ^riginal ternpo and. markings and the result
was fast and.l ively, not at al l  l ike nany nodern interpretat ions. I t  is
interestihg that this fr iend. of DeLius alsn <i.edicated this piece to Grieg.
A composer who night be said to be nore confused with than connectecl with
Delius is Debussy I and. it was two of Lr-is pianb pieces that Robert Johnson
selected- as his contributj-on. Iie playeC rla Fi-lle aux Cheveux cle Lint
and t La Cathed.rale Englor,rtie t , giving an alnost professional performafi.ce
especial ly in the latter when he posit ively vj-brated the piano l id. Jerry
Rowe then provided a classical contrast with cne of the sett ings of the
Baeh Chorale Prelucle rNun Kornm dbr lleiden Heiland.t, which Jeny mad.e sound.
just as good on the piano es on the organ. The i-nteresting thing about
these last two i tems is that the Debussy piano pieces were rehearsed" on the
organ (Rotert having no pi-ano availabf e- for practice) anci. the Bach orgarl
prelude was .rehearsed. aricl played on the pianoJ

After the usual exccllent refreshnents the evening was allowed. to
conclude in a more relaxed. and. light-hearted vein. Firstly Jerrny and- Jerry
Rowe used. the audiencc in some experinents with astrolory and favourite
conpos ers . thi s wes all very interes ting but i t dicl no t prove very mucir
exeept" that lvlozart was top of the Mid.land Branch tpopst fol-lowed" by Bach,
Chopin and De1ius; that e largc proportion of conposers were Saggitarians
but Delius Society mernbers werent t, and that ny fellow Genini chargcter,
Riehard. Wagner, and I hail vcry crr.zy nixed.-up personalities. ;! final musical
exercj-se caJTIe fron Brian Du-nn and Petcr Trotr',ran with a bassoon ancl piano duet
fron J. Ord Hr.u:e t s fantasia I Carn-Lvalt . hrhet effect this piece had. on the
straight-faced, tight-lipped Victorian Crawing rooms I cannot innagine, bd tLrls
perfortrance in Nott ingham, L97L, had to be stopped at least three t imes wh-Ltst
both performers and auclicnce regained their cornposlre.

A final attempt aL sponta,neous rnadrigals w&s renarkabl- e f or the sight
of Peter Trotnair trying to eonduct and sing all four parts at oncel However,
all in all , an excellent eveningt s entertainn'rent in a nost friend.ly atmosphere.
Long may this trad.ition continue.
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Thg Chris ti?n Science Moni tor - Wed-nesday, Dec. 2Jrd. , ]9J0.

}IAFE DETIUS IKOAI{GA I r \JASIINGTn1V OPEttA ilIT

In three perforrnances on Fhiday, SunCay and Monday, the Opera Society
of Wasir j-ngtdn acided to i ts verJ{ consiCerable It  year stature with the f irst
presentat ion in the Uni ted States of  Freder ick Del iusrs rKoangat -  the
first,  j -n fact, of any of his operas to be stagccl here. l , /hat was more, the
Delius workl with only three Covent Garden performancL.s to i ts credit since
its prerniere in l-904 r,:.t ti lberfeld, Gernrany, burst with trenend.ous inpact
on an aud.ience unpreparecl for the moving impressionist ic beauty of i ts score,
and the vcry conternporary innpl ica.t ions of i ts plot,  both magnif icuntly
real ized. in the societyf s production at Lisner Auditori lulr.

The operae set in a Louisj-ana plantat ion in the early 1BOO t s, j-s
bracketed by a.prologue and epi logue a century laterr so that the r irain plot
is in.essence e story told to a group of young gir ls by a conjurenorrr I t
d.eals with the purchase by a planter, Don Jose Mart inez, of Koanga, a prouC
African prince and voodoo pries t, who refus e-q to subrnit to slavcry, but
is persuaded to d.o so by his attraetion to Palmyra, e r irulatto sfave gir l
also strangely d.rawn to hin. Following Chrj-stian r,,ied.Cing cerenonies, the
gir l  is stolgn away by e jealous overseer, and Koanga escapcs to invoke a
clrse on the plantat ion in weird- voodoo r i tes. I Ie ki l1s thc overseer, whose
f ol lowers slay hin, and Palnyra stabs herself  .

Blend of infl-uences
Although Del-ius was born in England of Ge:rran parents, he spent his

early years j-n Fl-orida, and after sorne nusical study i-n Gernany sett led in
France. It is not surprising then that tKoangar blend-s the flatvor of the
South (there is a banjo in bhe orchestrat ion, 10 years before tPorgy and
Bess! used one) with the J-npressionisn of the French school, anC & hint of
the d-ark majesty of Wagner.

The result,  however, is neither patch-i ly variegatcC nor Cerivative.
The scorc f lows l ike hot, glowing lava, bright, forceful,  ancl r,renacing by
turns as the plot d.enand.s. Tt is & succession of stunning passaEcs; the
Monet-l"ike quality of the girls' chorusc.s in prologue ancl epilogue; the
colorfuL, insinuating rhythns of t  La Calindat ,  a Creole d.ance which prefaces
the wedd.ing, i tself  a vocal ensernble of great r i-ehness; the palpitat ing
voodoo r i tes and the eneounter between Koanga and Perez, his r ival;  the
love musie for Palnyra and Koanga; the velvcty orchestrel i -nterludes and
an overpowerin5' tragi-c scene wh-ich brings the opera to a cJosc. CaptureC
in nusic is thc wild beauty and basic starkness of a tine that no longer
exists as such but is innediately and start l- ingfy recognizablc.

Musical d.iscovery
/anrnn.l "-.enting this uner,pected. revelation '(tfre 

first tAnericanl opera?)v vrir t /  4 v l l l

were the splendid. rnusical perfornances uncLer Paul- Callawayts baton, and
Frank Corsarors superb prod.uction, which used f i lnr project ions, scrirns,
and misty light around the pcrfozners to speed. the plot on its w&go
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From a visual- point of view, Ronald Chasefs f i lms and project ions,
taken on the spot in the Southe were breathtakint, and the l ighting
of Nananne Pnrcher partnered. then with conti-nual effecti-veness.

As Koanga, baritcne Eugene Holnes rose to the d ernand.s of a grueling
role with trenend.ous vocal ancl C,ramatic strength, and. Claudia Lindseyts
warrn soprano and. coi',mancling stage presence mad.e her a perfeet Palrrryra.
There were outstanCing perfornrances too, on FriCay, fron Wil l  Roy as
Mart inezo Wil l ian McDonald. as Ferez, Joyce Gerbcr as the planterfs wife,
and Ed.ward Fierson as the conjureflr&rrr Orchestra and. chorus were of top
quali ty.

Too rnuch credit carurot Jre given the Opera Society of Wash.ington for
th' ie arr.=rrtonqJzl '  re-exanination of tKoangat, which wil l  and. shoul-d leaduI'vv ssv

to  assigning the largely unapFrecj  ated works of  Del ius the. i r  r ight fu l
p lace in the musical  spectrun. Ferhaps the unrelent ing ef for ts in the
necrr  nr  Qi 'Thornas Bcecharn and- a few others in their  behal f  have at ,  lastv44

reacheC fulfil lrnent.

Louis Snycler.

.T'!g Jew Ycrk Times - Sunclry .

IKOANGA.! 
- Hrcii CIASS i{NSqliE.L S}IOW?

By Carrnan Moore.

There are aetually two events takj-ng place concunently when
Freder ick Del iusrs opera about s lavery,  rKoang&rr is presented. The
first is a rather har.d. some-sounding oratorio fuIl of pleasant passages
sonically equidlstant, perhaps e fron l,riagner, Verd.i and Grieg. The othcr
is a well-meant but i11-coriceived. l- i t t le play a,dapted. by l ibrett ist C.F.
Koqvnr r-orn George v/ashington Cablets Louisiana noyel, tThe Grand.issimesr.+5

rn nnn+ because i t  was the 19th century,  a t ine in the arts when rorraJrce+fl yQrL v

and. exoticisn st i ] l  took precedence ovcr research, rKoangat connes off as
sornewhat of a high-class ninstrel- show Delius t s nusic virtually never
stopping to injc.ct a. black note into i ts parts and Kearyts l ibretto too
busy tripping over I alas t , tnay I and lli lton?s grave to really take you to

'  the plantat ion. The result,  in spite of the conpetent solo singing and
good Looks of this Arnerican prerniere by the Cpera Society of Washington,
is a nessy, funny and., for non-students of history, d.angerous contributj-on
to the nythology of natters bl_ack.

'  Imaginer rf  you wil I ,  a 1,ost-Frnancipation plantat ion where six white
l i ly beIles, t i red of d.ancing al l  the day, prevai l  upon old- Uncle Joc to
te}l  once rnore the oft-tolcl  tale of how the uppity ways of Koanga recently-
enslaved Jaloff (Wofof) prince and- voodoo priest, were und.one by the love
of the ternpestuous half-breed- slave girl , Paknyra. The Wolofs, by the way,
are an Islaraj-c tribe of Scnegal. Ffash yourself back and hear the slaves
sj-ngins such stinging ind-ictnents of slavery as 3
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, l ie are pulling, pulling, pulling
Downy seed-s as white as snow.
We are cu1ling, culling, culling
Dainty heads of indigo.

or 
Cone out,  brothcrs,  cone out
to cut the waving cane;

:H ffi:"l;f.'1""|::;":.:il. rad ed
The hi"u:rning bird is waki-ng,
good. brothers clon ? t conplai-n
So cone once nore ancl has ten
tc the f i r - lc ls of  sugar cane.

rrqar" ine that onc Simon Perez, the whi te s lave dr iver,  is
unrequited.ly in love with Palnyra. Say that, when o1 rlarse Don
Jose Mart inez (wicked. Spaniardsl)  orCers hin to break Koangats wi l I ,
F o-v.cto y'sn-l i ,:LvLv4 

-vy*+v'se 
l tAlasr ny naster,  none such as he can be nacle to y ie lc l .

Over a wild. and. sevage clan cnce he was Princc and r-riest. ILLs trii:e
were eve r rirore ashaned" clid he but bend the knee. rt

When Don Jose c.;.nningly sicks Pahnyra or rather pou-rs her,
pot ion- l ike cn thc vooCoo pr ince, he sets of f  the conf l ic ts which
cause his wife Clot i lda, fr ightened that Palnryra, secretly her fathe.rts
chilcl , woulcl be narrying black ( though no t bothcred that she is enslaved-) ,
to conspire with the jealous Perez, to abcluct Palnyra anC marry hcr up
to Perez hinself (operatic 1^ve happeni fast enough, but when thc e^r,lou-r
is Ethiop r you just put then together and stand back, like when lvTiss
Match neets Mr. TNT) . Af ter Palnyra is kidnapped , Koanga e scapes to
the hi l , ls with other slavesr Fractices e l i t t le voodoo, returns and
ki l ls Perez and is hirnself ki l}ed.. AnC so Uncle Joe f inishes up his
tal-e, and the veranclah bell-es weep and recover und er the nagnolias.

What have lre here? AniC white and European aruogancc so ranpant
and slavery so horrid, a Delius (who ran a Florida orange plantation
in the l88Ots),  Cabl '  and Kdary,  by evcn wri t ing pieccs depict ing a
black as nobler come off , by cornparisotrr as d.aringly conpassionatc.
A young Delius in throes of developing a personal classical nusic
styler treating his spir i tual-singing f ielC slaves to the conective
of some ve rdi-\ iagner-esque passagtcs, spicecl up witr s.^,me stephen Foster,
Keary turning then into e kind- of Greek chcrus and letting Koanga -
the American incarnation of liobl-e Savage do a Sanson Agorr-Lstes ("l*
Lyeidas in the Epi logue).

Stack i t  al l-  up ancL you have at the top two European intel lectuals,
Delius and Keary, clisd-ainful.ly qucstioning how the next SuJr the wh-Lte
planter, could- be in cahoots with the even more vil-e slave driver who
stands a rung abovc the un-Christ ian Afr ican prince vood.ooist,  who at
least is bettcr than your conrjron Congo chattel- the whol-e thing
consti tutes the very warp and. woof of y/estern bigotry. Let i t  be
said. of Lor.:-Lsiana novelist Cable, bost-known for his careful- descriptions
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in the 1850 t s of African nus j-c anC dance in Ncw OrLeans , that he was
Criven out of the South for objecting to nistreatrnent of post-Ennancipation
blacks.

In \,trashington, there were also sorTrLr problcns l-ast Frid.ay. Cond-uctor
Paul Callaway sinply could not ECt hi s off- s tage choms to sing on tine nor
was his orchcstra nbgotirt ing thcir-parts or st:rying under the sing4t--rs.
Bass-baritone Eugene 1{ofrnes, who acteo lrel-J anC looked narvelous in e
splendicl Prospcro-sty}, garb (which sonehow survived the tr ip in the sl-ave
shr-ip without rnashj-ng a, f . ;athcr), fai led to show the tonal r ichness of which
kr-Ls voice is capable, iut ihere were also sone f ine monents. As Falnyrat
Claudia l,inCsey, barriiig; a straincd- high ncte or two, acted. well anC sang
i-rnpressively-to-movingly in i l  r ich, wet voice. other soloists Joycc
Gerber as Clotilcla, I/i l i l l Roy es Don Jose lvlartinez a.nd. Will-ian l{eDonalcl as
Sinon Perez also ssnd eXcuptional ly well- .  Director tr ' rank Corsaro nad-e
up for his stiff blocking of the singcrs with a total visual d-isplay wh-Lch
constant ly feC the eyc ancl  k--pt  to thc 'spir i t  of  thc l ibrct to.  But the
star of thc production r,vas clcsigner Ronald. Chase, who handled- scenery as
a scr ies of  gorgeous prstc l  f i ln projcct ions.

.{t tenCed. here, ovcr JC years after is world preniere, nKoangarsn val-ue
resides alnost total ly in i ts nusic. Often played on the air is the Prclude
to /ret II , and it is e light and lovely piece cf nusic. Though there is
sone appeal in the nian-liness of Prince Koanga and in the pluck of Pahoyrat
the l ibretto and. story, unl ike s tock ninistrelsyts lOO year purveying of
the worthless Nigger nyth, s erve sinply to fortify the nodern riryth of thc
superior Ncgro the exccpti-on to t he rule. A good laugh, they say r is
good for the digestion, but I  bel ieve r iy neal would go clown better with
either z coirpctent rccord.ing of the Delius score or with the ss,Ine of Mahalia
Jackson singing rea,I spirituals.

The. P1ain Dealer - .Sunday, Dec. 27th,  l -970.
\urevet_andJ.

T}IE ROAR OF TiIil CROIdD IS FOR DELTUS
By Rebert Finn.

An upsurgc of intercst in the nusic of Frederj-ck Dcl ius
have been prorloting rrrd- propai;anCizingl for fcr years seens to bc in the
naking. Conductors ilre pro3-ra:ll,ring Delius nore frequently and one hcars
rnore and. more of ther,r clccli,"rj-ng their pcrsonal ad-vocacy of his work. i{cnry
Lewis, for exanplc, tolct n,,  rcc.. .nt ly of his own great adnirat ion f or thc-
English nastcr

And bust of al l ,  the l /aslLlngton Opera Society, under the lead.ership of
two nore Delians , conductor Paul Callaway ancl s tage d.irector Frank Corsaro t
has just given the Ancrican preniere of Deliust beautiful slave opera rKoangar

before three so1d.-out and. chcering houses. Honolulu, of al- l  places, wi l l
hear Del iusr operat ic masterpiece, tA Vi l lage Roneo anC Jul iet f ,  next  season.
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IKOANGA' has had only a h: inCful of perforr:r&ricJS srnce. ' i - ts prcnicre
in I9O4, but i t is neve rthel e s s a noving ancl beautiful work. In truth ,
i t  takes the rhapsocl ic rrusic of lel- ius to nakc C.F. I(caryts l- ibretto
*- -r  -  +- ' r -1  ̂  r -^, ' ln1p- fnr  th, .  oncrz I  s t .xt  r - l lds to :  rnocicrn u)&r :"1: , rost  l - ik . r -
Pfl,-Ldl 

trc-]J \J-LU t/LJlLdJ 
t ] .  UJ- ulr\ '

a ninstrcl-shorv parocly: I 'Thc ind-igo f ielCs arc airr. i t ing your carer so
the sickl .  t ru ly test  urc you pausc for r r .s*.r t t  cte.  ctc.  - tc.  Kearyls
VictoriaJr notions of whrt wcnt on anong thr i{cgro's on a Southcrn plant-
at ion 1{O ycars ago a.TC quaint, to put i t  ni lcl ly.

But Delius trainsccncleC al l  ihis with his nastcrly scorcr which
reflects arrl i l-lunincs thc Cran:i,, r:aking it not only cred.iblc but
-r i^ni-- Dcl i-us . is known for the harnonic r ichness ancl ernotional6!!yyr.Ll .6.

expressivencss of hr-Ls nusic, but i t  is surprising how nuch clranatic
power he nustcrecl. in narqy pagcs. And- in thc corlnand-ing figurc of
Koanga, the Afr ican prir ice, voodco pricst and plantat ion sfavc, he
created a charactr;r of genuinc pathos

The nusic fJows j-n a continuous strea,n, with nclocl ic l inus usually
sung by the orchestra or Coubled by the voic€,s o lelius adnircrs i^ril l
recognize hls orche-stral f ingerprints in the frequunt bucol ic touchcs
with wooclwincl solos, in the r ich chronaticisl i ,  and thc scnse of
continuously cvolving musical line.

Defius w&s no oon-pah orchestrator. His orchcstra buoys up the
voices on a t ide of sound, naking i t  al-nost nrandatory for thc f istencr
to sturly the l ibrctto bcforehand., since i lost of the worcls Co not conc
through clearly

The Wash-Lngton procl-uct ion, wdch I saw on a rccent visi t  r  was
both irutovativc and- inaginative (tnose tcrns 'trc not always synonJrnous),
Beyond a few prop chairs the re was virtual-ly nothing at all stand.ing on
the Lisncr rtuditorirm stagc. But therc wcre three retractablc. scri f , l
screens on whieh a constantly changing kaleicloscope of atreospheric,
seni-abstract or abstract color projeetions were thrown.

Thesc workcdl quit .  wsl- l  i -n suggesting:the operars clecaclent-,  noss-'---
hung atnospherc, thoui ih onu t. l id detvct a Cesirc on the pert of Cors3ro
nnd f i ln cn' .c i&l ist  Rorrat-d 'Cire;serto tconposef 'a s l - ic1e sholv i i - t  r i l thcr
the sar le sensc thi i t  Dcl ius rnonposcCt a,  rnusical  score.  Thc 1:ro j -ct icns
succceCocl in ci ir . ;ct rat io to thcir abjr ir ing i lny ettempt to conpete

/-^\with (and. thus Cistract fronn) Delj-us.

This projcct.C scencd tvchrni-quc has al l  kincis of narvul-ous
theatr ical possibi l- i t ies, nany of which were real ized" in thr-Ls
nnn'rrrn* i^^ But one hones tha.t  r r ,s the.  techni-oue is ref inecl  they!vUUV VIvtra Uq v Valv !aVi ,eU vl I - ,  u . .cU

- t^ i "a* i^n '  -akers wi l l  r r :s ist  th i ,  urgc to ovcrdo t t r - lngs.  Suggcst ionyJ-vJr- \ /  ur \ r r r - l_r .

and restraint are t irc }<cys to success.

The lJashington cast was head.ed. by two fine black singers,
Ebgene lloL:res &s the proud Koaaga :rnd. Claudia LinCscy as the nulatto
girl Palrryra. l,/i l l ian McDonald", Will Roy and. Joyce Gcrbcr wcre fine
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in support ing parts. Callaway.ts conducting al lowed the ful l  sonority
of Del- ius I orche stra to sorrnd, forth yet never. blotted out the singers,
and. the playing of the orches tra was qrdte i-dionatic.

This proCuction of tKoangar could prove a, h-i-storically valuable
occasion both for  i ts innovat ive s. taging end for the inpetus i t  hopeful ly
wil l- giv-. to revival-s of cth,-r Del-ius opLras. If arnbitious conniranies
would look into rri Vj-I lage Roneo and. Juli at' , audiences would find thens eJves
' i r r  Si  r  rFunnns Bcecha"mls pUnglnt  phrase ,  

rstup-f ied.r  by i ts beauty.

Soeiolo. ical  footnotc:  rKoangar,  an opera on a black thcne, wi th a
largely bl-ack east and prncluc'd in & ci ty wi th a black najor i ty in i ts
nnn"- l -* ia-  drew a v i r tual ly l i ly-wir- i tc audience at  the perfornancc Iyvyl-u. . !  vrvrr t

a t tcnded.

Conparativc footnote: Lisncr i iuditoriun was
perforr:r.Lnces of this pr:tct ical l i '  ud<nown opcr:r.
f i l l  ,Severancc HalI for two perfornances of such
rCosi  Fan Tuttcr .  Operat ical lye l rc arc ind.ecd a

sol-d- out for three
fn Cleveland. we cennot

a well,-known iteni as
,i - . - . -^^n 

- ' ,1OcIJreSS eo &f ea.

ifts

Thq New York Tinus Sunc'Lay, !e.c. 27t]n, 1970,

IKO/II\GA' - iliVED BY TI{E IVIUSIC
By Harold C. Schonberg.

Original ly the Opcra Socicty of  l /ashington was going to stage Virgi l
Thonsonr s lMothcr of  Us Al l t  .  (  Coro.ct ion:  the opcrf l ,  which r , ras to have
been perforrncd- was tFour Saints in J / rctst) .  Di f f icul t ies of  one kind
or another ensuect-, and. the procluction Lras scratched., \{hat to substitute?
Frank Ccrsaro e who was to c l i rect  rMothcrr  ,  happens to bc a Del ius- lovcr.
He suggested. rKoangar 

, wldch had nevcr been stageC in the United. States
norr  ind-eecl ,  in nany other places since i t  was composed. in 1897.

tKoanga?t The tCal- indat cpisod.e is known, and- has been record-ed-
several  t ines.  The pre-war Del ius Socicty alhum (Vof .  1)  d ic l  have the
closing s cene . But to alnos t cverybod.y, t Koanga f ' was er, completel)r unknown
quantity. / it least e fcw of us hacl heard- the concert version given by the
Del ius Society in Jacksonvi l le,  a lnost 10 years back. I  had, and the
other week went to the Music Library to read a score and rcfrcs.h tny rj lonory.
No score.  I iot  cven a l - ibret to.  Nor vras Boosey ancl  l lawkcsr whch publ ishes
Deliusr of any hclp. ifhatcvcr rnatcrj-al Boosey and llawkes dicl have was in
Washington. A l ibret to,  howcver,  was rvai lable there,  and i t  vras pronpt ly
nai led.  to i lc .

It is an unusual l ibretto, aCaptecl fron an episod.e in George Washington
Cablets novcl ,  tThe Grandissinesr.  Probably i t  was the f i rst  opcrat ic
l ibret to in his tory to d.eal  wi th the pl ight  of  the Negro. Thc act ion
concerns a slave naned. Koanga who revolts and. casts d, vood.oo spcll ovcr the
plantat ion.  Hc thcn ki l ls  the overseer who is t ry ing to seduce his wi f  e,
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and- is f layed- al ive. His wife joins hin in cleath. Consid.ering i ts
t ir ,re and- place. this was strong stuff,  AnC, of coursc, i t  is of
patrtieular relevanee to-d-ay.

But one reacls the libretto by Charles tr'rancis l{eary with a sinking
heart.  I t  is writ ten in the r, 'orst l i t trary ele. ' ,ance of tho perj-od., of
the l tBut harkl she cornesr' ,  variety, SJaves in t ire f ield sing such l- i :r ,s
i lqrrWo :rrA,-ul l ing,  we) arc pul l ing/Doiuny scccts aS 

-qoft . )S snoW;/i'

We arc cull ing r w€ 3.re e ull inE f Datnty heacis of indrigo'? - which heve to
be the l - ines least  l ikeiy ' :Ver to have been sung by l tTegroes in the f ie lc l .
Knnnr. . r  h.< ouch l ines i ls  " !1y br ic ie thou shal t  soon bc,  cre c louds conceal
the l , roonf r .

Fron the beEinning the,re r,r:;,s cloubt about the l ibrctto. Sj-r Thonas
Seecharn anC OCwarcj Agate r,.visecl it; and thc prod.uetion in Washingtonrs
Lisner Aud- i tor iu l  on Dec. 18 had a few nore revis ions.  Director Corsar. ,
has nevcr been a pur ist  and he insertecl  sone act ion that strenethened.
/  .  , \
(or  so he thou6.ht)  tne basic rCe: l  of  the l i 'cret to.  For i -nstance, when
Koanga is brou6ht in,  ncar c ieath,  : l  pr ic.st  sbind_s by urr th a Bible.
Pahayra,  Koanga?s wife,  scornful ly knocks the Biblc f ron his hands to t t :
ground..  That is not in the l ibrct to (nor is thc 1t l i . :s t ,  for  that  ntr , t te: . ' ) .
Certain vrorclsr  such es tn iq6 err ,  hAve- '  bcen c1rop1lcc1. As i  l i terary wor l i :
the l ibret to is i - t  per iod piecc and rnust be acceptcci  &s such.

3ut at  leo,st  Koani{a hirnscl- f  r iscs : r ,bove the stcreotypcs of  the
l - ibret to. l ie is big;er,  nuch big: . ' r ,  than thc whi t , : : ren in the cper i - ;
he has authent ic powcr and . , r i i fn i ty.  Del ius,  i t  r : l l ls t  bc rcnenbercd-,  l ivc. '
in Flor ida for  sone years and. ] rad plcnty of  opi ;or i -uni ty to observe thc
pl ight  of  the black nan. What his observat ions wcrc,  i t  is  harC to s l \ i .
In later l i fe he did not -speak nuch about his Anc, ' . ' ican so; iourn.  But he
would not have set rKoanl ;ar  to nusic haC he not l r : rc l  srnrnrthrr  for  the he:-o,

The nusic is intcrest ing : rnC frcqucnbly beaut i fu l .  i iurely the
interlucle leading to the ccr.i logue is one of the gre:rt things in Delius

^,,^^+ ^ ^,1Dwrryus Dcr. l r ;  penetrat ing,  volui , tuous in i ts chrornat ic isn,  Anot i rer
th ing worth not in6 ' : .bout the sc-,rc is i ts Wagncr isn" Probably no copi  o i . . - '
nr " 'r- 'ay' 'q ivr. the last half of thc lgth century coulC avoic.l- the influence
of the Migh.ty l t ichard.  The cnsenble that  end.s bhc f i rst  act  of  rKocrnger

cal1s to r : r ind the t l le istcr-s inEer '  
Qi i - intet ;  i - rnd- in thp last  act  there i i ,

e stark,  a lmost note-for-note quotat ion f ron tGottcrd-annnerungl .  And-
the long Palnyra aria over thc boc1y of Koanga is c" sort of h,:nol-ation
Scene.

Wagnerisns asic le,  the score is in the fani l i : i r  rhapsocl ie Del ius iCio ' r
Poignant nelodies f lash by and Cisappear,  whi lc the harnonies s l i ther f  : ' r '
tonality to tonality. Do es any conposer have a grcatcr nrlr:tbcr of al-te ^,
chord.s per neasure? One doubts it. The th-ing that savcs tKoanga r a.ir ' '
the other Delius nusic frorn beconing cloying was his arj-stocratic rnusj ri
rnj-nd-. Thc noCulations are not dohe for the sake of nod.ulationy &s so
often in Franck, but as part  of  a constant ly s i r i f t ing tonal . i ty .  3
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And the music, as in the vood.oo-Gcene, -cah'bui ld"up- tb reaJ*Strength,
De1ius, it should not be forgotten, was not only the composer of the orchestral
vignettes by whieh he is" best hnown."" TIe 'also was the comBbser of tAppalachiat
rSea Dri f t t  anC the rMass of  L i fer ,  powerfulr '  large-scale concept ions.

f t would- be wrfair to discuss the Opera Socie ty of Wa shington t s
prod.uction of rlioanga I without mention. of the staging. Franlc Corsaro
d.ecid.ed. to concentrate on project ions. He sent a photographer to New
Crleans to get appropriate material frorn which wefe nade rnany color slides.
Corsaro, Ronald. Chase (Bccnery and filn rl"esigner) and Nananne Porcher
(figiltingr effeets) Sot together and- worked. out a system by which the slid.es
could- be m.anipulated- anC seen through an outsid.e scrim. Before the cond.uctor,
Paul Callaway, even l i f ted his baton, a series of project ions suggestive of
the 01d South were flashed. Then carne the nusie, and" the curtain went up
on the Prologue " This w:rs fabulous. As seen through the scrim, figures
noved. against ,:nd. into i', threc-rlimensional il lusion that actually seemed. to
be in the antebelluur Scuth. The Operau reliecl heavily on tiris through-the-
serim effect" In the vood.oc scune, Cors:uro introd.uced f irer sooke , bloocl
a huge staring €yer .r. sr,',rj-rl of d.estruction. It was only in those scenes
where the scrim r^ras liftecl that the production becane flat and literal.

But Corsaro was hand.icapped. by the limited. resources of the Lj-sner
Aud.i toriuJ:1. ' IIe clairns that , given the proper eqr.r-Lpment , anything can be
done. In ad-ditj-on, projections are less expensive than actgal scenery.
This prod.uction of tKoangat so often brill iant in its use of ,new ligkrting
and. filn techniques, is a bit of the futnre. We are going to have lxore and
nore along that line; and if the rneclium is as f lexible as Corsaro indicates
it is, it can leave conventionally staged opera far behind.. rKoanga! gives
an idea of how it can be done. Surely it was the most imagindTive'use*ciT
Froiected scenerXr ever acconplished- on an American operatic stage-.

The opere was cxtrenely well received. at its Washington premiere. As
Corsaro is such an adrrirer of Delius, it nay be that - thanks to the success
of rKoartgat - we shall be hearj-ng other Delius operas. The most logi-cal
wou1d. be rA Vi11a6e Rorneo. and Juliet | , though those who know f Fenn-imore and-
Gerd.at wi l l  be putt ing in a pitch for i t .  I t  may be that the Delius operas
are rather special fare, not to everybodyts taste. But they ccntain too
much lovely music to be ncgle cted; and., if the behaviour of the tKoa"ngar
aud.ience is any ind.ication they 'still have enough to fire up the lj-stener.
I rd. go an awfully long way to hear tA Village Romeo and Ju1iett. Its a
beauty.

)F
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PR.TESSD FOR C/iSi{. 0P1ffi.4 SOCIETY STILL PU},IPS
LIIE fTiTO A1{ OI,D ART

By ilcrbcrt Kupferbcrg

If opera has becone irrclcvant, the Opera Society of ittrashington
d.oesnr t know it.

fn giving Frcderick Deliusr f l i ,oangat i ts 11.S. prenicre last wcck,
the enterprising cor.rpany staged a procluction that swLtrli with all the
latest rou1tincdia techniqucs. i; 'urthcr, it found an opcra that, although
vnritten in 1897, ilcals rvith an astonishingly contei:rporary subject a
Negro first acceptiryr the white manrs ways and then conter:rptuously reclain-
ing his African heritagc" ll iost ir.portant, it restored life to sone
beautiful musj-c by a ncglected col:rposer.

Dclius, rvho died in 19f4 at the egc of 72, is one cf nrusicr s rnost
lonely ard eccentric figures. Born in England of GernTan parcnts, he
avbid.ecl the nain nusical ccntres and spent nost of his life in a rural
retrcat in France, Grez-sr:r-Loing. /iside fron a fer,v brief orchcstral
pieces, his nusic has been little playerl even in Englarrd, but e sinall cuft
has alwa;rs called. hin a genius. During intcrrrission at the rKoangar
p}cnicre here, about 50 nrci:ib ers of thc International Delius Socicty
solenrrr-1y gathered, in a dovinstairs lounge to toast thcir nan in charq>agne
ard salt ed. peanuts .

Lea{nips of Ane{icai
Before he settlcd in France , DeU-us spent sevcral years in Anerica,

first rururing an oran,ge plantation j-n northern Flcrida, then tcaching nusic
in Jacksonville and Danville, Va. Ilc kncw Negro legends ard nusic rryeIl
and'hc based his opera on a novcl- by George Washington Cablc about aJr
.ltfriean tribal prince namccl l(oanga, sold into slavery on an Anerj-can
plantation r,vho acccpts scrvitude ou-b of love for a rirulatto gir1, Paln;rro
only to reessert ard rcdeen hinself by rcbclling.

Thc English librctto is uniortunately clur.rsy arC ph::ascC in the high-
flo','rn operatic English of 1897. But DcLius iras set it to rhe,trlsodic rnusic
that in its intensity and conti-nuity suggcsts /rn3:lici zcl. 'f{agner, though
its light er end nor c luilinous than the Geriiian sp ecies . Slave chorus cs
ard a recuring ba:rjo cffect in the orchestra gavc tKoangal a clistinctly
Negro flavourr arrl several scenes €rrc cxtraorclinarily aff ccting: a narvelous
quintet that ends Act l-, a doleful ensenble of blacks snitten by a
nysterious p1e5iue, rnd e rad.ilLnt bcnediction proncuncecl by a v'ronent s choir
at thc cnd,. iind. throuqhout thc ojlcra, thc vocal pessN-gcs D.re linked by
instn:nental inter}-rdes of surpassing beauty.

Substitut eE f or Sc_etcrg
ti{ith a1l this, v'rhy has Ko:rnga never beforc becn perfornred in Anerica

- and very fclv tines elscvrhcre? Onc reason undoubteclly is that Deliust
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five operas have bcen called static and nond,ra:natlc. But tr'batrk Corsaro
vrho dirccted lCoanga and, Ronald Chasc who d csignecl it, have usecl
projections arC illuninaticn to overcone th:is deficiency. Dispensing
with physical scenery, I(oangA ri/as insteacl enacted, before e.:nd behind
several scrins, upon vrhi-ch vu'ere flashcrl various ireages sone station-
axyr sonc r-roving.

?he inages were the result of l.'Ir. Chase ' s taking a c olor caxoera
to Louisiana and shooting in the regir:n where thc story is laicl
canebrcak, f orcst, ante-bellrrn nansions. Interspersecl t,i ith 'an

oecasional strrrealistic eye cr a spreading blocclstain the pictr-rres
addccl a vivicl clinension to the story. The chorus, riroro-over v{as
never seen, its voices instead por.ring fron tv,ro speakers at cither
side of the stage.

/i11 these eff ects rryould rnean littlCr of coursc, if Koanga did
not have excellent singers, and these vrere very nruch present in
Eugene Holnes, a conrnandirrg figure with a conmanding voice as thc
tragic /tfrican prince; Claudia Lindsey, a splendid Palyr.rra; and
Will Rcy as the villainous plantation ovffrero

, tl(oangat was selected alnost accidentally by thc Opera Society.
They h&d originally schecluled Virgil Thonsonrs rFor:r Saints in Three
Acts t to be done r,vith a Neg,ro cast. But diff iculties arosc with the
composer, and the ptoduction vras scrapped. So thc socicty telephonecl
l,{r. Corsaro, known for his clarirg procluetions vrith thc New York City
Opera C onrpany, ancl asked f or suggestions

rrThey told ne they hacl a black cast ard no cpcra" recalls the
peppcry director. t tSo f seid. ,  t  0.K. ,  lets d,c Koanga. N", i ts not
a boysl canp in the /rdironclacks; it t s an operar .tt

To Hobart Spa1din,r3, director cf the Opere Socie,ty, tKorngar t

is the kind of opera that justifics his organizationl s existcnce.
In j-ts 1/a years the society h"rs comc up r,vlth e renlli:rkablc nunrber of
out-of-the-nry rvorks. In L967 it geve the preraiere of Alberto
Sinasteqar s tBonarzc I ruhich has sincc played erround the vrorld; f or
the opening of the John F. Kcrurcdy Ccntcr for the Perfornring Arts next
fall it has conrcissionecl anothcr opera by thc Argentinian conTposer,
Beatr ix Cenci, basccl on Shelleyr s p1ay.

ttour! ob jeetrt , says ilIr. Spalding, " is not to put on standarcl
operas in a stanc-lard way. trlle v,lant tc do nevrer and rrlore experiraental
r,vorks , plus new and. diff erent vers ions of the olC staplcs . I'

Like nost /r.nerican operati-c groups outsid.e ltrew York, the Opera
Society is nore a production unit than an opera corlpanJr. ft puts on
three or four operas a year, hiring outside singers ard assenibling a
chorus runcl orchestra for each oreo In preparing rl(oargar 

, fcr
instance, Mr. Spalding ancl his associates fourC it ncre eryeditious :
to hold rehearsals in Nelv York, v'rhere i','lr. Corsarc ancl the singers urere
locatec], rather than bri4ging therir all to l?ashington.

:L7



Musical chnllenges aside, Mr. Spalding's organization faces a
qontinual need to finance itself merely to remain in"existence•.
'Koanga' cqst:' $80,000 to put on.' Even playing 'at .capacity for three

,peH'omances at a %l2-a-seat top, :Lt bnrely retur,ned one~third of its
production cost. The difference comes from an occasiono.l foundation
grant and fror.J. contributions by private donors. The society's basic
problem, as with similar organizations, is fiming a lDI'ge enough
audience to support opera, especinlly opera thnt ventures beyond the
basi'c .b..Il.C. s - Aida, Boh~me, and Crirmen.

Time - Jan. 4th, 1970.

,* * * * * *

That supreme L1Usical watercolorist of English post-Romanticism, .
Frederick Delius, is known best to-dny for such delicately tinted
orchestral tableaux as Brigg Fair, Over the Hills and Far Away .and On
Hearing the First Cuckoo in Spring. Last week at the Opera Society of
Washington, his Opera. 'Koanga' made it clear thnt Delius, who died in
1934,could: also be effective with strong colors on a brood canvas.

A. voodoo Aida of sorts, 'Koanea' is set in the ante bellum South
ani tells the story of an ,African prince (Koanga, also a voodoo priest)
sold into sJiivery on a plantation. He falls in love with a mulat;to
slave girl, and eventually makes a bold - but tragic - daSh for freedom.
Koanga's moods am moments range from a tenc:1er love scene to a fiery
vpodoo incantation. . Everywhere, Delius' music .flows effortlessly in
arid out, 'over am undpr the libretto (based on the novel 'The Grandissimes'
by George Washington Cable) with the caressing quality 'of rhapsody at
its b,ast. Save for a few instances of post41agnerian schmalz, the
score is astonis,hingly orir;inal in its chromtic' colorations nIP
decl'roilb.tory singing' style.

'Konngaf s dramatic strength makes it all the more remarkable that
this was the first stagin~ ev'er of a Deliusopera in the U.S. The. man
responsible for t.he :t'evivalwasStase Direotor Frank Corsaro, on loan
from the New York City Opera~ He reinf'orced tKoanga' s quality of
poetic make-believe and pantheist~c sultriness perfectly by using
slides am films (photographed especially in the Louisiana bayous)
as well as surrealistic li~htpatterris·., .so well did production am
opera blem,so superb the singinri of Ba:dtone Eugene Holmesani
Soprano Claudia Lindsey in the lead roles, trot sellout audiences
eT1,I.{?ted into shouting ovations at the em.

Corsaro has his keen eye on other Delius operas. As he points out,
ho less an: .authority than the late Sir Thomas. Beecbron, Delius' friend
and gi-eat~st bhnmpion; .'considered tA Village Romeo ani Juliet' ani·

tFenrtfmorc am Gerda' infiniteiysuperior to 'Koariga'.

'" *' :;c. '"
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Opera News - Jan. 30th, 1971.

REPORTS: FOREIGN

WASHINGTON

When its projected revival of Virgil Tholimon's 'Four Saints in
Three Acts' fell through, the Opera Society of Washington, determined
to use sone of its black singers, came up with an even more exotic
novelty to open its fourteenth season on December 18: the American
premiere of Frederick Delius' third opera, 'Koanga ' , a tragedy of slave
life in antebellum Louisiana. The performance at Lisner Auditorium
therefore attracted TIJarw musicians and critics from around the country
and abro~l, as well as the eA~ected delegation of devoted Delians.
JUdging froEl the ovation at the end, the Opera Society's tKoanga' made
something of a hit.

But it is not hard to see why the opera has languished. The
libretto, adapted by Delius' friend, C.F. Kenry from the 'Grandissimes f

a novel by George Washington Cable about the hopeless love of an
enslaved African prince for a beautiful mulatto, is curiously static.
What little action there is bogs dovvn in stilted, pseudopoetical
verbiage that Delius ros set in rar.lbline arioso, only occasionally
rising to real eloquence. If short on drama, the score is long on
atmosphere. Superimposed on a base of slow-moving Wagnerian
chromaticism spiced with Debussyian woodwind arabesques, Delius uses
stylizations of the slave songs am dances he heard as a youth in
Florida to evoke a sensuous Spanish moss~covered world of plantations,
boyous and voodoo incantation. Aside from the lilting strains of
'La Calinda', employed prominently in Act II, Delius' idiom is
yearningly nostalgic; over a full evening it can get to be cloying.

To provide a visual counterpart for all this tone painting, and to
cop e with some quick scene changes, director Frank Corsaro relied on
photographic slides taken by designer Ronald Chase in Louisiana.
Projected on and through scrims in slowly dissolving montages, these
often achieved magical results during the numerous Choral/orchestral
interludes. But the continual, restless chnnging of backdrops during
the scenes themselves proved distracting.

Musically, the Opera Society served Delius well. Eugene Holmes
looked handsorae as Koanga, am. his stronG baritone coped ITk'U"lf'ully with
the sometimes cruelly high tessitura. Even more impressive was the
Pn.lI]yra of Chudia Lindscy, with her velvety soprano and quietly
dignified stage presence. Will Roy as the slave-owner (Martinez), .
Joyce Gerber as his wife (Clotilda) and Willinm McDonald as the evil
overseer (Perez Laso) sang well. Except for some out-of-tune
moments in the strinGS arC. a few bloopers from the bra.ss, the orchestra
played boautifully under Paul Callawny.

Karl F. Reuling.
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